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The ECA has'.been working towards publishing a, volume (which
could "be an'-annual "publication) qn ;'th"e. individual: countries of Africa..
Much .work has-;be'en done In' the past" on . waiting..subr.egional. surveys . ■..-■.'
and on the annual- economic survey of Africa which attempts .to describe."
the developments on the African continentA statistical bulletin is
also published periodically which compares the countries .in, Africa

through.';their statlstlc's1.

These' last" two publications are'pa-r.ticularly

valuable."far." the-purpose; of examining.' Africa, as. a whole and comparing '"'-'
progress betwee'rvcountries-,' buH; they are. of only limited interest for ■
those persons or organisations interested only in particular individual
countries,,
The production of a. volume, covering the. individual" countries

(there will: be-'some 45 countries in the volume) should, serve to meet. ."■"<■
the ^requirement ;for such'-ini'ormation.' '
.
" . ....-,.■ _■,- ,. V = .;/ ■■ ;/■ :■'.:■
r Th'e""format to be used in describing (briefly) the individual "'"
countries is set out below;
it might be adopted in the countries
themselves in preparing,.short, summaries, of .-economic data-of-use -to.-

admihi^tratorsj'. poli'tlpi^niS, and specaali^-ts- of all kinds.

:

...

The circulation

of such "documents between-countries would-assist-in'th'e'understaiiding'
of each Q.'th.er*s problems and progress and would help in the movement
towards African po-operation..and uni:ty:.,<,.:\.By...keeping.:.th:e. sumraa:ry-':r;elatiyely
short'itybecomes, a,',dpcum.;en:"ti of par.tlcular/use to' busy "politicians and . ".'

administratcrrs' who. haye'vonly limi.ted/.-ihime-.^t^^th'eir dispo'sai'1 for' keeping',
abreast 'o"f general developments in fields~'o;thbr: than their own
specialisation.,

^ks summary can be presented in about 15 to 20 pages.

;<-.-,■ : The headings and sugg-ested

Poulation, total and growth rate.
Wage EmpXoym.ent^-:lat-est-. data on numbers :employed...and. 'total■■■earnings,;o

GSPf : total .at. current;-factor ocos.t:-?and "'current market prices for, last'. '
few years*

.Any data-on .growth/at ..constant prices.

" ■

Currency and Exchange- -Rat& wl..%h tHe--0j"Si" dollar.
"'-"
Development Plans., lastfew pla;ns. giving period- and' title

'.

\_

'

'

Electricity* production and consumption annually in million kwh
and installed capacity,.

"

Details pf any large new .planned developments,,

Products,' production fi'gures frpm local, oil wells .and
■
If crude oil is imported the '-total tonnage should ..
; .
be given,*1 if products are imported these details should be shown.
Export
tonnages of crude oil, natural gas and products shouX.d al.so.be given
local refinery-

(if, applicable) B

Details of new developments and':pla;ns .sh'otl.ld'. be'

and also progress made in
production;

■■;."'■

h

exploring for petroleum.
\

.-..•■ ;<

.

-

■■-

""""Ttineral Production; a short description pf the mineral deposits

together with production and export statistics.
should be given«

Any planned developments
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Agricultural Producerfirst a'i^riesHription of the main
crop _ estimates for^he latest; season( s) should fee given. . Details'of

expo^^ionnag'es'cf^ajor^ro ducts should be . shorn, .together with-the
onnageB^f?th>-ma4or items which could WgWilo Gaily*
developments' should be.described,
!, '
.'...,.

■

Mves'took; - figures'of herds 'and" recordfid slaughterings ' should fee

/*#^* -th details :of ;(d)
;(mador) exports
devSoplen
pts W planned devSoplent,.
^^^ ^-^ Educed

and
'df^T^/S^0^011 ^^i.^ic<f0^ ^e. last, fewyears.should ^ given
and details of the major items manufactur.ed. fish meal, fish o-il, tinned

products) if manufacture has started.

Planned developments should be

trjj statistics,, should cover - the area of forests, production'

an-d the,uses, (including "■ exports) V- Planned developments "' i''l

rlyQf afforestation)' should be -given;' ' ■'

T*

■ "

'-■' ;":'

-A^°"^^ ^^^f if de-talls Have riot beeri

the various,;3ection,s Ugrlcultue, livestock^' forestry, :?i

+,
^nufgcturiug- .Industry^ details.-.should be' given'of the-'■ grawW" in ■'■■the con.trifeution.Qf manufacturing..■industry,:to the/GDP, ■ and; gross and ^-^

net output and employment *>* =reoe** years.... Production statistics (ln;

quantity; of the mere important* products ,would be very^valuable and ■ ^

I8 ^ll f m^lT 2ew development also.

-

Detail-s-bf the incentives "far "' .::

the development of private industry and investments should be sho^n,... ,,
Transport

fi^rS?^,1^^^ ^^^y^^gory /j.g. first class (bitumen),
first class (other), etc, etp._/ should be. shoTO for recent years..-

DetailS;of present and planned road .projects

outiLne

.....

l^

.....

;,;g°ad Motor Vehicles, Jotal^c^nsed or in use>y main types,: details

oi new registrations. "

'.„';

.,

",;..,'"-..',.".

..

.' , /

.

.

..

,

.,

....■■..

Rail Transport, length of the existing line'and total of rolling •■
stock, for latest period; details of traffic statisitoa.^nd .»e&ent-"-aai

planned.^major)

developments.

'I ■ '■<-'

..•,-: . : : ■.

;.-..!

■ ';

■

-,.,■;

"
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^f,sPQ^t? this should pover,, details of the .local

^^g aircraft used),; .^traffic,. s^Lstic^ and xee^nt ^
developments*

l ■

~"

l^^ sta^tlc-s^for the m^or'po^and- " T
Jo imprpve^pr eA^itifili

tMoq^i

;|^g, detaii.s,Qt the.. ex^en^of the- services''ShouldW

given, togtffcii&r-wm any statistics; planned developments should also
be shown»

..

.

.

.:..,.,....■.

..-■■■:•. ■-■■,■'■■]

^§i£|ii&' tonria|es of 'local registered vessels arid de'taiTs' tff
proposed developments should be shown.

^liMr *Kis heading should cover tourist statistics"fb"r recent

J^> ?Zei^^ningS fxom .*our3daiiL.-andid:etaia'S."df the! abactions

^jp^fe^ft:?lah^e^aeye^^

, ?f. avadlable--tiie^niM)er of W&

rooms and' beds-should^te shown.

■*:■

*

r\~ '- ■:■■■

6r f0P the^ast fe^ y^rs a summary

exports and imports and:trade balance),

the principal

itemS.(also by S.I.T.C. groups-if availabi;)) an/the
be
^ ' f1trading
^'
fi
figUrSS
in Value Onl^' 3)BteilB «*"&*
& also
oe Siv^l^S
given oi:.menibershi^:rof
areas.
'^
^

r!v

last few y^s Si^g the mainil.
"^

under current and capital
il account respectively.

Zii°esj index numbers for consumer and wholesale prices for-the

last i.sw;.,years.

T,

"

of
ox ^fSr^S^!^?^^8^0
recent and planned developments.

r-;

...v^o

for the^'fast few years and; details

|SSlJh5 statistics of hospital beds and health personnel for the

last ±ew years, and details of recent and planned developments.

for .^iaJ^Sanci, this should cover the central government accounts
lor the last few years m summary, by sources of revenue and details

o± expenditure by headings distinguishing capital and recurrent revenue

^S;^\be °"
*" laSt and °Urret
given.

th dil

Si51i£_5gbtj details of the totals for the last few years

distinguishing internal and external debt.

om+rl?r£p7^ia?a2S'; tMs Sh°Uld °°Ver for the last few years the

IZllit *
statistics (currency on issue, foreign exchange reserves,
bankers deposits and government
deposits);
g
eposits); commercial
commercial bank
bank statistics
statisti
Ue^and and
td and net foreign exchange
and other
other deposits
deposits, cdit
credit granted

position, statistics for other institutions (Post Office Savings Bank,
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Agricultural Banks, Building Societies etc).
The total money supply
and total credit granted should also beshowi. :

Development; if available, statistics for recent years should cover

the gross fixed capital, investment, apparent cement consumption., and
imports of machinery .and transport equipment. Any information of
the progress of recent development plans and of the total planned
development in.the current plan:period should also be given.

National Accounts; this should cover for recent years the GBP'at

current factor .cost by. industrial origin and details of the distribution

or thenational income.

.

.

:...

.-

v-

:

Sources; to cover all sources used in compiling the summary.-

^ ; " ■ fiaiSL8. this .should ideate,the .type -of weights and measures

■ift use and conversion ratios to metric weights and measures (if
applicable).

v

